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Key Points 

• In untreated orchards codling moth damages up to 90% of the pears. 
• Mating disruption depends on insecticide applications when codling moth 

populations are high and to control mated females flying in from adjacent areas. 
• Pear psylla produce copious amounts of sticky honeydew which drips onto fruit 

resulting in up to 90% in lost value 
• Without insecticide use, pears would not be acceptable to consumers due to insect 

damage 
 
Technical Summary 
 
The US is the world’s third largest pear producer (China and Italy are the largest pear 
producers). About 98 % of the US pear crop is produced in the three Pacific Coast States, 
California, Oregon and Washington. Varieties of European origin are grown primarily. 
Until late in the 18th century, New England was the center of the American pear industry. 
Fire blight appeared on the scene and eventually wiped out most of the eastern pear 
orchards. The demise was further aided by the feeding of an insect, pear psylla, which 
resulted in death of trees [33]. 
 
Pears cannot be grown profitably on a commercial scale without adequate control of 
insect and mite pests. Numerous insect and mite pests occur in pear orchards, feeding 
directly on fruit, leaves, bark, or roots. Consumers do not accept fruit damaged by insect 
feeding or its byproducts. If damage exceeds 1%, sorting fruit prior to packing becomes 
very difficult, threatening the integrity of the product delivered to the consumer. The 
presence of too many insects in culled fruit destined for the processing market is not 
acceptable due to the risk of contamination of processed products by insect parts and rot 
[17]. 
 
Biological and natural controls have not provided the level of control needed to produce a 
commercially acceptable pear crop [17]. In California, the major insect pests of pears are 
codling moth, pear psylla, and spider mites (European red mite, two-spotted spider mite, 
Pacific spider mite and McDaniel spider mite)[21].In Oregon seven arthropod species are 
targets of sprays: codling moth, pear psylla, San Jose scale, and four mite species (pear 
rust mite, two-spotted spider mite, European red mite, and yellow spider mite)[23].  
A 3-year study in Oregon demonstrated that the benefits of control of these seven pests 
exceeded the cost of the spray program by 5-fold [23]. 
 
In Oregon experiments in the 1980s in untreated pear orchards, codling moth damaged up 
to 90% of the pears; San Jose scale damage was as high as 23%; pear rust mite damage 
was as high as 63%; leafroller damage was as high as 29% [28]. 
 
One of the advantages of the insecticide spray program is control of other nontarget 
insect pests of pears (such as leafrollers)[23].Removal of broad spectrum insecticides 



results in outbreaks of some pest species previously suppressed. Experiences with mating 
disruption of codling moth resulted in increased problems with rust mites, lygus bugs, 
leafroller and boxelder bug [21]. Outbreaks of leafhoppers and pear blister mite have 
been associated historically with organic programs [21]. 
 
Over the years, improvements in fruit quality have been an important competitive market 
force for pear growers in maximizing profits and have resulted in preferential prices 
being paid for fruit nearly blemish free [3].  
 
Insecticide costs in California pear orchards are approximately $321/A which represents 
about 3% of the total costs of producing pears [34]. 
 
 
Codling Moth 
 
The codling moth, a native of Eurasia, is the most destructive pest of pears in most parts 
of the world. Indeed, the only country considered a major producer of pears in which the 
codling moth does not occur is Japan. Codling moth larvae attack the fruit of a wide 
range of plants including pear, apple and walnut. Codling moth is of primary importance 
in pear orchards due to its lack of effective biological control, direct attack on pears, and 
effects on fruit storage. Infested fruit in canning pears rot first in the ripening process, 
infecting other pears in the bin with rot, causing extensive loss of case-yield per ton [21]. 
Canners have pulled codling moth infested bins of pears from the ripening room upon 
completion of ripening to find larvae crawling from pear to pear [21]. Growers try to 
control codling moth to at less than 1% damage [21]. 
 
Allowable codling moth damage for Washington State fruit grades are: US Extra Fancy  
(2 healed slight stings); US No 1(3 healed stings); Fancy (2 healed stings)[3]. 
 
The codling moth has been a key pest in Northwest pear orchards since the earliest days 
of pear production. Records from Oregon between 1916 and 1945 indicate that despite 
the use of 5 to 7 sprays of lead arsenate, damage attributed to codling moth resulted in 
losses of between 5 and 30% of the pear crop annually [3].When DDT was first 
introduced in 1946, results were spectacular, reducing the level of wormy fruit to near 
zero with 3 to 4 applications [3].This low infestation level has been maintained to the 
present day.  
 
It is somewhat difficult to assess the total effect of DDT on non-target species in Oregon 
pear orchards. On the one hand, the increase in spider mite levels was dramatic with the 
two-spotted mite becoming an annual rather than an occasional pest. On the other hand, 
the incidence of damage due to so-called minor pests such as fruit tree leaf rollers, pear 
thrips, and green fruitworms decreased in severity [3]. 
 
The adult codling moth has a wingspan of about ½ to ¾ inch. The eggs are smaller than a 
pinhead. A newly-hatched larva is ½ to ¾ inches long. Codling moths overwinter as full-
grown larvae in an inactive state called diapause. The larvae pupate inside cocoons in 



early spring. Shortly thereafter they emerge as moths. Mating occurs and each mated 
female deposits 30 to 70 eggs on or near fruit. The presence of fruit is a necessary 
stimulus for egglaying. Few eggs are laid in harvested orchards or in orchards where fruit 
has been lost due to spring frost [3].Young larvae bore into the fruit within the first 24 
hours after hatching and tunnel to the core where they deliberately feed on developing 
seeds [21]. As development nears completion in three to five weeks, the larvae eat out an 
exit hole which they then plug with frass. A syrupy substance may exude from the worm 
entry or exit holes as the fruit nears maturity. A larva may take a bite or two from a pear 
and cause injury referred to as a “sting.” There can be three generations or “flights” of 
codling moth in pear orchards on the Pacific Coast. Fruit attacked by codling moth larvae 
are classified as culls and cannot be used for fresh shipment or for commercial canning. 
 
Codling moth has the potential to destroy a high proportion (50-80%) of the pear crop 
each year if not controlled [17]. Current control programs result in less than .25% codling 
moth infested fruit at harvest [17]. The cost benefit ratio of sprays to control codling 
moth on Oregon pears has been estimated at 31:1[23]. It is not uncommon for the damage 
level of codling moth in untreated plots to increase from .5% at harvest the previous year, 
to between 5-10% after the first generation the next year and 30-50% damage at harvest 
of the first year [27].  
 
An alternative approach for codling moth management is the use of synthetic pheromones 
to prevent successful mating. When a female moth is ready to mate, she emits pheromone 
to attract a male moth. The male moth follows the scent to find the female. Researchers 
developed ways to blanket an orchard with synthetic pheromones, which confuses the 
male moth so he cannot find the female; thus, mating is disrupted. If mating is disrupted, 
then reproduction is prevented, thus minimizing infestations of the pest. The use of 
mating disruption pheromones to control codling moth has grown substantially in the last 
several years. Used by over 90% of pear growers in California, pheromones are not a 
“stand alone” tactic in most orchards; supplemental insecticide applications are required 
to maintain codling moth populations within grower-acceptable infestation levels [17].  
 
Mating disruption has become a standard practice for codling moth control in most pear 
orchards. In orchards with moderate-to-high populations and/or in the first year of mating 
disruption, insecticides or other supplemental controls are needed in addition to the 
mating disruption program [20].Mating disruption works best in larger, uniform orchards 
that are relatively square. It is not recommended in orchards that are less than 3 to 5 acres 
in size. Effectiveness also declines if there are high levels of mated females flying from 
neighboring orchards or abandoned trees [20]. Pheromone dispensers should be actively 
releasing pheromone throughout the third codling moth flight, which may extend into 
early September. Multiple applications of pheromone may be needed if earlier 
applications expire before summer codling moth flights are over [20]. Mating disruption 
may fail to provide adequate control when orchard topography is uneven, where wind 
exposure is high, or where codling moth densities are high [32]. 
 
In the north-coast pear growing region of California during 2001-2005, codling moth was 
commercially managed by mating disruption supplemented with insecticides on 1200 to 



1400 acres in Lake County and 700 to 850 acres in Mendocino County. It has been 
necessary to supplement codling moth control with insecticides in most orchards in Lake 
County [31].Near elimination of the use of organophosphate insecticides for codling 
moth control has occurred in mating disruption orchards. However, an increasingly 
complex array of foliar and fruit pests other than codling moth (pear rust mite, pear leaf 
blister mite, katydids) has resulted in increased use of other pesticides in these orchards. 
Insecticide doses in the mating disruption orchards increased by 19% 2001-2005[31]. 
 
A consistent problem associated with the use of mating disruption is the disproportionate 
amount of fruit injury on orchard borders. Two to three times more fruit damage was 
detected on the border compared to the orchard interior. 
 
Leafrollers have been the most important pest problem occurring in codling moth mating 
disrupted orchards. In the first or second year of codling moth mating disruption, 
leafroller populations have increased to damaging levels. 
 
Alone, natural enemies are not able to keep codling moth populations below economic 
levels [20]. The codling moth is attacked by a variety of biological agents. These include 
egg, larval and pupal parasites and predators as well as disease organisms. However, 
these are unable to maintain the species under a commercially acceptable degree of 
control. Studies in an unsprayed pear orchard from 1964-1971 showed codling moth 
infestation ranged from 22 to 81% and averaged 42% [3]. The codling moth has as many 
as 31 species of parasites and predators feeding on it in various areas of North America. 
Despite its numerous natural enemies, the codling moth usually survives in sufficient 
numbers to damage most pear fruit in unsprayed orchards. 
 
Active codling moth granulosis virus is very specific, affecting only codling moth, and it 
is highly lethal. Virus particles must be ingested prior to the larva entering the fruit to be 
effective. Granulosis viral DNA is released in the alkaline environment of the insect gut. 
The viral DNA attacks cells of the insect, thereby disrupting normal physiology. Infected 
codling moth larvae turn milky white prior to dying. Dead larvae appear to melt, 
releasing an oozing substance that is full of virus particles. Although granulosis virus is 
extremely toxic to codling moth, larvae generally ingest only a small amount and it may 
take several days for viral DNA to replicate to the point that death occurs. Therefore, it is 
important to realize that injury in the form of stings will likely occur [27].A major 
disadvantage of the virus is its sensitivity to sunlight requiring reapplication [30]. The 
short residual activity and the need to cull fruit damaged by the treated larvae have 
limited commercial adoption [30]. 
 
Tests showed that 9 applications of the virus reduced codling moth infestations to 5% 
compared to 75% in the untreated check [22]. A test using only 5 virus applications was 
not successful with 34% infested fruit [22]. Limitations to use of the virus include its 
demand for very precise timing (effects first instar larvae only), high numbers of 
applications and the fact that it does not give sufficient control against high levels of 
codling moth [22]. Four virus applications are recommended per codling moth flight [20]. 
 



Organically acceptable tools for control of codling moth include sprays of certain oils, 
codling moth granulosis, the Entrust formulation of spinosad and kaolin clay [20]. An 
option for small, organic orchards is hand thinning to remove all infested fruit during 
each generation, before worms leave fruit. Hand removing pears remaining after harvest 
is prohibitively expensive for large commercial pear orchards [17]. 
 
The organophosphate insecticides used for codling moth control were very useful in the 
establishment of an integrated control program for spider mites in pears. Many beneficial 
insects developed tolerance to azinphos methyl. Examples include Typhlodromus 
occidentalis(western predatory mite), Pnigalio flavipes (an important parasite of 
leafminer) and green lacewings[17].Azinphos methyl suppresses leaf roller and other pest 
populations when applied for control of codling moth [17]. 
 
The ability of codling moth larva to enter pear fruit varies by cultivar with Bosc being 
most susceptible and D’Anjou least susceptible. The difference is explained by the 
formation of “stone cells” below the epidermal layer [3].  
 
Pear Psylla 
 
The pear psylla is an introduced pest of pears in the US. The insect is generally believed 
to be native of southern Europe and western Asia. Pear is the only plant on which the 
insect can complete development to the adult stage. The adult pear psylla looks like a 
miniature cicada and is about 1/10 inch long. Efforts to control this pest with tactics other 
than pesticide sprays have had limited success [15]. 
 
The pear psylla was first reported in North America in 1832 when it was found in 
Connecticut; in 1939 it was found in Washington. The pear psylla is one of the main 
reasons there is no longer a significant pear industry on the east coast [33].Attempts in 
Washington at eradication failed [5]. In 1946 the pear psylla was found in Oregon; and in 
1953 in California [1]. Its current distribution includes all of the commercial pear 
growing areas of the US, Canada, Europe and Israel; but it is not yet found in Australia, 
New Zealand or South Africa. 
 
Pear decline disease struck the Pacific Northwest in the late 1940s with affected trees 
rapidly collapsing (quick decline) or gradually losing vigor and productivity (slow 
decline). The pear psylla was first associated with decline in the 1960s when a virus 
transmitted by the pear psylla was identified as the responsible agent [2]. Losses to 
decline were estimated as follows: between 1956 and 1959, the Bartlett pear crop in 
Washington dropped nearly 30%; in California over one million trees had been affected 
by 1962 with production in some regions dropping as much as 50-60%; in southern 
Oregon 10% of the trees were completely lost with 10% of the remaining trees left as 
‘cripples’ [1]. 
 
The symptoms of pear decline are related to the origin of the rootstock material. Research 
showed several rootstocks were not affected by the disease organism [3].These rootstocks 
were used in new pear plantings and greatly reduced the threat of the disease [4].  



 
A second type of injury attributable to pear psylla is caused by the injection of a toxin 
during feeding which causes portions of the leaf blade to blacken, and leaves to yellow 
and sometimes fall [6].Growth and productivity of the tree can be severely reduced for 
one or more seasons [6]. There can be a10-25% reduction in fruit set in a year following 
heavy psylla infestation [10].The effects of the toxin are found on pear cultivars grafted 
onto both decline-tolerant as well as susceptible rootstocks [3]. 
 
The principal injury caused by pear psylla is a russeting of the fruit. The pear psylla sucks 
plant juices from pear leaves. In the process of feeding, psylla secrete pools of a sticky 
substance called honeydew, which consists of the sap not utilized in their nutrition. As 
they suck juices from leaves, psylla apparently have to take in more sugar than they need 
in order to obtain necessary protein. So they separate the sugar before it enters their 
digestive tracts and excrete it in the form of honeydew. The young psylla are soon 
immersed in a pool of honeydew. As the insect grows, the larger forms live immersed in 
such a drop of honeydew. This sticky material may drip from the leaves onto the fruit and 
cause a russeting of the surface. In addition, a sooty mold fungus may grow in the 
honeydew and blacken the affected tissue. Copious amounts of honeydew on foliage at 
harvest time have resulted in picker complaints and increased harvesting costs [1]. 
 
The russeting and blackening of fruit lead to downgrading of fruit and cullage. Pear 
psylla damage can make a price difference of 50% for downgrading the highest grade to 
two grades lower and 90% for downgrading to culls [12]. In addition, there are indirect 
costs of slowing the packing line to sort out the damaged fruit. Allowable pear psylla 
damage for US fruit grades are : US Extra Fancy (less than 3/8 inch diameter with 
heavily concentrated spotting);US No 1 (less than ½ inch);Fancy (less than ¾ inch) 
[3][13]. 
 
It is typical for adults to migrate almost en masse outward from pear orchards in early fall 
and into surrounding vegetation when pear foliage apparently becomes nutritionally too 
depleted for their feeding. Psylla populations up to 258,000/hectare were detected in pear 
orchards during late fall [9]. By late winter, this behavior is reversed and migration back 
into pear orchards occurs. They become reproductively dormant until spring. That way, 
mating, egg laying and hatch are synchronized with the springtime appearance of leaves 
on pear trees. The first eggs laid by the overwintering females are deposited at the base of 
the unopened leaf buds[1].The duration of a single mating varied from less than a minute 
to more than 4 hours with a mean mating time of about 36 minutes [8]. Overwintering 
females deposit about 500 eggs [7].The pear psylla has three to four spring and summer 
generations each year. 
 
Biological control of pear psylla has been studied in California, Oregon and Washington, 
but it has not provided the level of control necessary for commercial production [16][7]. 
Since the 1960s researchers have introduced numerous generalist predators and 
specialized parasitoids of the pear psylla in the western states [19]. More than 30 
different natural enemy species reportedly feed on pear psylla in North America. Most 
natural predators of the psylla are generalist predators, not closely associated with this 



pest. Very few of these generalists overwinter on pear[19].Pear psylla has a high 
reproductive potential and if natural enemies arrive late in the season, then they cannot 
reproduce at a sufficient rate to maintain a low psylla population. Most natural enemies 
of psylla do not become abundant until mid-summer when pear psylla levels are already 
quite high. The predators do not emerge from their overwintering quarters until after the 
first generation of pear psylla is well along. The first generation of psylla goes relatively 
unchecked by natural enemies. Cool temperatures in early summer appear to delay the 
influx and buildup of predacious species, and commercial psylla suppression may not be 
achieved [3]. Thus, biological control by itself is rarely sufficient to keep pear psylla 
under control and it needs to be supplemented with insecticides [17].  
 
Green lacewing larvae feed upon all stages of the pear psylla, but appear to be bothered 
by the presence of honeydew [11]. In Washington in 1980, 97,000 exotic lady beetles 
comprised of three species from Australia, Japan, and Hong Kong were released for pear 
psylla control. None of the beetles were detected in the second year [14].The younger 
larvae of the transverse ladybird beetle eat as many as 70 eggs and young psylla daily. 
Older larvae and adults apparently have detection problems and do not feed readily. 
Thus, the predacious potential of this species is limited [14]. 
 
Heavy introductions of a psylla parasite Trechnites insidiosus may result in parasitization 
of over 70% of the psylla by mid-August. However, even at this high rate of 
parasitization, serious foliage damage was evident and over 95% of the fruit bore visible 
discoloration from honeydew secretion [1]. 
 
Currently, even in orchards free of synthetic pesticides controlling pear psylla with native 
or introduced natural enemies is tenuous. Successful biological control has been reported 
only as isolated cases in Oregon and California [19]. 
 
Cover crops in pear orchards harbor general predators. However, research in Washington 
determined that the major predators of the pear psylla were infrequent in cover crops 
[18]. 
 
The best approach to psylla control is to kill the overwintered adults before they lay eggs 
[7]. Pear orchards receive two to three pre-bloom and one to three foliar insecticide 
applications for psylla control [17]. It is estimated that pear psylla can destroy up to 50% 
of the crop if left uncontrolled. Presently, crop losses can be kept below 1% with 
available insecticide control programs [17]. 
 
Cultural practices employed to minimize pear psylla damage include summer pruning to 
reduce vigor, removal of the lush growth which pear psylla prefers, and use of overhead 
irrigation to wash psylla honeydew off the fruit. These practices are prohibitively 
expensive and not routinely used in many orchards [17]. 
 
The genus Pyrus contains 20 to 25 species of pear. Only three are commonly cultivated 
for their fruit, and several others used for rootstocks. A 1969-70 study in Oregon revealed 
that pear psylla did not prefer to lay eggs or would not lay eggs on several Pyrus species, 



primarily of Asian origin. However, no significant degree of host resistance was found in 
Pyrus cultivars which bear fruit of commercially acceptable quality [3]. 
 
Organically acceptable methods of pear psylla control include sprays of oil, insecticidal 
soaps, azadirachtin, and kaolin clay [6]. 
 
Mites 
 
The two-spotted mite was first reported as a pest of pears in 1924. Prior to the 
introduction of synthetic organic pesticides in the mid 1940s, this species caused sporadic 
but occasionally severe damage [3].Reports from the area Extension horticulturist in 1926 
and 1930 indicated the species was a major problem. Oregon experiments showed a 15% 
yield reduction from untreated two-spotted spider mites on pears [3].Experience shows 
that some use of an acaracide is necessary in years when predators fail for one reason or 
another to give control [3].  
 
Mites in pears are tolerated at very low numbers. Feeding by 2 to 3 spider mites per leaf 
causes a characteristic blackening of the leaves. Variance in natural control of mites 
depends on specific conditions. Hot weather favors spider mite population buildup so that 
spider mite control measures are needed [21]. 
 
The yellow spider mite has been a long-time pest of pear orchards in Oregon. 
Identification was made in 1938, at which time it was noted as being about equally 
abundant as the two-spotted mite. Chemical control of these mite species was required in 
most years during the 1930s and 1940s and various mineral oils served as the primary 
miticide[29]. Oil sprays for summer control were replaced in the late 1940s by synthetic 
chemicals.  
 
The pear rust mite feeds on the surface of fruit and foliage causing a bronzing of the 
tissue. Fruit injured by rust mite is usually acceptable for cannery use, but if the total 
amount of russet exceeds 5% of the surface area, pears will be downgraded or rejected for 
the fresh market [23]. In the unsprayed orchard in a three year Oregon study, the pear rust 
mite was one of the persistently destructive pests with fruit damage of 30% or more of 
the harvested crop [23]. Thus, the potential for commercially acceptable levels of the 
biological control of the pear rust mite seems poor, at least with the indigenous predator 
complex existing in southern Oregon [3].The cost benefit ratio for controlling pear rust 
mite in Oregon has been estimated at 30:1[23]. 
 
Two-spotted spider mites and yellow spider mites are indirect pests of pears. They cause 
crop loss by feeding on foliage which results in defoliation, reduced photosynthetic 
capacity, fruit sunburn, misshapen fruit, undersized fruit and fruit drop. In addition, the 
defoliated spurs will not initiate fruit and fruit buds the following year resulting in future 
crop loss. Mites reproduce rapidly and pass through 10-12 generations per year. With 
such high fecundity rate, it takes only a short period of time for mites to reach injurious 
densities.  
 



The western predatory mite is an excellent predator of twospotted spider mites. A ratio of 
one predator to 10 twospotted mites is necessary for the predators to keep control of the 
leaf-feeding mites. Biological control by predatory mites can be encouraged by 
suppressing spider mites with oil added to one or more codling moth sprays to improve 
predator-prey ratios [20].Biological mite control is generally not as successful on pears as 
it is on apples. One reason is the low treatment threshold for spider mites on pear foliage 
(1 to 2 per leaf) due to the susceptibility of pear foliage to mite damage [26]. Another 
reason is that an acceptable alternate food source such as the apple rust mite is not 
available on pears to keep predators around when spider mite populations are very low. 
 
In the 1980s the choice of miticides for pear growers had been significantly reduced due 
to resistant populations, and withdrawal of registrations. It was estimated that 12% of 
California’s pear crop was lost or damaged due to inability to control mites in 1987 [25]. 
The registration and use of a new effective miticide for 1988 is estimated to have saved 
about 15% of the California pear crop [24].  
 
Pear trees are very sensitive to feeding by mites and defoliate easily. Most pear growers 
apply at least one miticide spray a year [17]. 
 
San Jose Scale 
 
San Jose scale was one of the earliest recognized pests of pears in Oregon. As early as 
1890, growers were concerned about tree and fruit losses caused by this scale [3]. 
The presence of one live scale or the feeding mark caused by one scale will prohibit the 
fresh shipment of pears to most European markets, and more than two scale per fruit will 
drop fruit grade from the US No. 1 to the Fancy grade [3]. Left untreated, San Jose scale 
can kill a pear tree in two years .The species multiplies so rapidly that, from a few 
scattered parents, millions of progeny may be produced in a season or two, sufficient to 
completely cover the bark of an entire tree. 
 
The native parasite and predator complex cannot be relied upon to give economic pest 
suppression of San Jose scale to meet tolerable pear injury levels [3].Chemical treatment 
applied in the dormant period usually gives commercially acceptable scale control. This 
treatment timing has been used effectively in Oregon since the 1920s starting with oil and 
sulfur [3]. 
 
The spray program is intended to protect the fruit rather than the limbs from infestation. 
Fruit with either scale present or with red spots left by scales are sorted out for cannery 
use and are usually excluded from shipment into the fresh market. In a 3-year Oregon 
experiment in the unsprayed orchard the proportion of infested fruit reached 92%[23]. 
Regardless of a high degree of parasitism ( which reached 80%), average benefits 
attributed to San Jose scale control exceeded control costs by 34:1[23].  
 
Allowable San Jose scale damage for US fruit grades are: US Extra Fancy (1 scale or 
scale mark); US No 1(2 scale or scale marks); Fancy (6 scale or scale marks) [3]. 
 



San Jose scale populations can increase rapidly due to its high reproductive rate. A single 
infested pear can have more than 1000 scale insects [17].San Jose scale is generally 
managed by a dormant application of horticultural mineral oil with supplemental 
insecticides applied in the summer[17]. 
 
Leafrollers 
 
Oblique-banded leafroller and fruit-tree roller are occasional pests of pears. Treatments 
applied for codling moth usually also control leafrollers. Leafroller larvae roll leaves and 
web them together to form protective shelters. However, leafrollers cause the greatest 
damage by feeding on fruit. Of these two species, the oblique-banded leafroller is of 
greater concern because it has two generations per year and the second generation causes 
damage just before harvest. Larvae of the first generation feed in early spring primarily 
on leaves, but occasionally feed on flower buds, blossoms, and young fruit when the 
leaves are in close proximity. When they feed on young fruit, they cause deep 
depressions that become rough scar tissue by harvest. The second or summer generation 
causes extensive superficial skin feeding damage when insects feed between two pears in 
a cluster [21]. 
 
Sprays of Bt or the Entrust formulation of spinosad are organically acceptable for 
oblique-banded leafroller control. 
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